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Ey Marf Owen Fisher

Mr. John Cteorge Armstrong
died suddenly from a self in-

flicted gun shot in the kitchen
of his home Tuesday morning at
6 a.m., December 14. Mr. Arm-
strong had been in failing health
for some time, had been a hard
working farmer through ' the
years, he was 69 years old. He
was a member of Pleasant Grove
Baptist Church, since a mere lad,
from which church his funeral

'was conducted Thursday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, with burial in
the church cemetery. He is sur-
vived by his widow Mrs. Halla
Armstrong, (nee Carpenter) ; one
sister, Mrs. Blanche Hall, of
Shepherdsville; five brothers,
David Armstrong, of Waterford,
Robert, Albert and Samuel Arm-
strong of this road, and Walter
Armstrong, of Shepherdsville;
and a number of nieces and
nephews.

Little John Wayne Moore is
suffering with a rash, caused by
some liquids he has been taking
and is under the care of Dr.
Moore at Fern Creek.

William Schweckendieck, wife
and children, of Louisville spent

'

We

J Even
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the week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Mis. Burr A. Gentry continues
to improve, but still remains in-

doors, because of the inclement
j weather.
I Mr. and Mrs. Shell ICIoore spent
! Tuesday in Louisville.

J. W. Hatfield was up on the
Fairfield Road, papering several
days last week.

Mrs. Mary Shelburne, Harold
j Shelburne, Miss Marilyn Rouse,
I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rouse were
j luncheon guests Sunday of Mr.
j and Mrs. J. W. Moore.
I Mrs. Julia Steicr, who is nurs- -

ing Mrs. Erwin Klotz, spent Fri-- I
day night at her home in Louis-- j
ville.

Mrs. Albert Fisher was a lunch-
eon guest Saturday of Mrs. Her-
man

Mesdames James Hatfield, Rob-
ert Cornell, Russell Hall and
Leon Grigsby were in Louisville
Tuesday, looking for 4nd hoping
to contact Santa. We'll check

i later and' see if they had any
success.

Miss Faye Harris, a student at
will spend the

I holidays with her parents, Mr.

FEDERAL LAND BANK

FARM LOANS
4 33 Years No Fees or

LOANS MADE TO

BUY LAND PAY DEBTS

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS ON FARMS

BUY LIVESTOCK MACHINERY

Repay any or all at any lime

DIXIE NAT'L. FARM LOANASS'N.
224 EAST BROADWAY, LOUISVILLE

"A FARMERS COOPERATIVE"

Arthur C. Smith, Secy.-Trea- s.

Tuesdays Nolin Production Credit Office, Bardsiown, Ky.
Wednesdays T. C. Carroll's Office, Ky.

Fridays Clark & Manby'i Office, LaGrange, Ky.
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and Mrs. Swearingen Harris.
Mrs. Erwin Klotz went to Lou-

isville Saturday to have air put
in her lungs, and her doctor tells
her she is improving.

May we wish for every one at
the Jeffersonian office, all cor-

respondents, readers, and even
those that, borrow the Jeffer-
sonian and read it a very, very
Happy Christmas.

JEST AMONG US
By Jack Wild

A lady of my acquaintance, a
first-gra- de teacher, had a little
chat the other day with one of
her pupils. The subject: Christ-
mas presents.

"Mother's going to get a baby
for Christmas." "She is?" "Yes."

,."Well, Martha, does Mother
know about it?" "Oh, no, it's a
secret." "I see. Well, does Dad-
dy know about It?" "Yes, Dad-
dy and I talk about it every
night. Mother sure is going to
be surprised when she walks in
there Christmas morning and
finds that baby!"

(Dear reader, if you have a
daughter named Martha who is
in the first grade at school, re-
lax! The above conversation
took place all right, but the lit-
tle girl's name wasn't Martha.)

Ramble Brambles: Harlan
seems to have more Christmas
lights per square yard than any
Kentucky town I've visited . . .
I believe Harold Browning, edi-
tor of the Whitley Republican at
Williamsburg, could sell office
supplies to a flagpole sitter . . .

Daniel Boone is said to have
carved his initials on an old
beech tree in Booger Boo Hollow
just south of Catlettsburg .

more than a million meals
1,180,733 to be exact were
served last year by University of
Kentucky cafeterias and dining
rooms . . . according to a road-
side marker between Lancaster
find Crab Orchard. 200 BaDtists
from Virginia settled there on
Gilbert's Creek in 1781.

Don't worry, folks, about those
New Year's resolutions. There's
never been one invented yet that
you couldn't break if you tried
nam enough.

On 85 farms in Bracken Coun
ty, 177,780 feet of terraces and
151,560 feet of diversion ditches
have been made since 1944.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY HKING RESULTS.

a "Waiting Line"

on Long, Distance, too

expect the biggest rush of Long Distance

telephone calls we've ever had this Christmas.

with every circuit and switchboard in sery-ic-e,

there may be delays.

To avoid the rush, why not make your tails
before Christmas Eve or after Christmas Day?

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COUPAHY
Incorporated

Answer That Christmas Seal tetter

Facis On Farm Prices
Show True Farm Status

Farmers are being improperly
blamed for what consumers
think are high food prices. Con-

sumers should give careful
thought to the following facts:

(a) farmers generally do not
set the price on the products they
sell, nor do they have any con-

trol over mark-u- p to consumers,
(b) prices paid for unprocessed
farm products represent a small
percentage of cost to consumers.
Farmers have never been accord-

ed a price structure based upon
cost of production, universally
regarded as sound business.
Parity prices are not based upon
production costs, but on non-far- m

commodity prices which
farmers must pay. Therefore,
every farm price increase is pre
ceded by a non-far- m commodity i

prices (c) farmers are now re-

ceiving a smaller share of the
consumers' dollar than before
the war.

If hours worked is considered,
his increase is even more in
adequate since they work nearly
twice as much as other workers.

BUILDS PRODUCTION
ON LAND ONCE POOR

Five hundred bushels of corn
produced on three acres is proof
that even poor land can be built
up, according to Frank Farson of

Farm Loans
No Payoff Reatrletlon Oa Anniversary

Of Any InterMt-Ftjmt- nt Dele
t

Franklin Title & Trust Co
BOS W. Jcffenaa St.. LenlsvlUe t, Ky.

Suburban Loans
$7.65 Per Month Per $1,000

Auction Sales!
Go direct to the auctioneer.

CALL

Edw. L. Crabb
Licensed Auctioneer

TA. 6152 139 CORAL AVE.

McAfee Funeral Home
BUECHEL. KY.

AMBULANCE

Buechel CHerokee 1561-158- 2

Mt Washington Phone 34

GltecttKfS--

GMDfiV.
TOC MlCMIT'l, UUItVILLt, XV.
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the Naples community in Green
up County. Twenty years ago he
started improving the poorly

drained, wnite ciay sou on ins
farm, said Farm Agent John W,

Irvine. Recently farmers of the
county gathered there to note the
results of his tiling the land and
building it up with lime, phos
phate, cover crops and manure,

John Adkins of Rowan Countv
in nine years has increased his
torn yieia irom 1Z bushels an
acre to an average of 93 bushels,

INSURANCE I

ttRE -- i- TORNADl
LIGHTNING

W. B. HELT
Jtffertoniown, Kentucky

Phon 8983

MYERS
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE

MIDDLETOWN JKFFFRSONTOWN
Anchonia 63 Dial HO

INSURANCE
SPECIALIST

Fire, Windstorm, Automo-
bile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Etc.

42 years without a litigated
loss.

Lawrence T. Miller
Phono 5418, Jefferioniown

BOSSE
FUNERAL HOME

Member of Kentucky Fun-
eral Directors Burial Associa-
tion; authorized to service
burial insurance contracts is-

sued by Commonwealth Life
Insurance Co.

600 East Broadway

WELL DRILLING

WE SPECIALIZE IN
WATER WELLS

CALL

JOHN HARDEN
For Free Estimate

PHONE: FERN CREEK 284-- J

nil n. -- ii'iiyjji

Manufacturers Of

BUILDING BRICK AND
DRAIN TILE

NEWSOTG ROAD AND
TILE FACTORY LANE

Highland CC31

40 YEARS AGO

"The neatest paper in Kentuc-
ky" in the county newspaper
field, with more than 150 compet-
itors, was the verdict of the Ken-
tucky Press Association for The
Jeffersonian, in the year of Its
birth, 1907, and in the succeeding
year, 1908 40 years ago. Yes,
two years in succession, which
was considered quite an honor,
and the "Little Youngster" was
still alive and "Going Strong."

The editor reminded that it was
time to renew most subscriptions,
and new subscribers would be, of
course, welcome. The two first
years had been more or less a
struggle, as with all publications,
but the paper had weathered the
ped printing office in Jefferson-pe- d

printing office in Jeferson-tow- n,

was even --prepared for
bookwork, and its job printing
had been even praised by "the
city papers." New subscribers,
by a special arrangement'', could
get the newspaper for one year
and a late-mod- el sewing machine
for $25, a saving over the ma-
chine's retail price.

The Jeffersonian claimed to be,
"The Only Newspaper Devoted
Entirely To the Interest of Jef-
ferson County." It had already
(in 1908) gone from four to six,
and to eight pages, upon occa-
sions. Advertising was never al-

lowed to crowd out the news.
Correspondents did not sign their
names, as at present, but were
known, variously by initials or
some nom de plume.

"Worthingtonian" was con-
stantly urging support of the new
paper and appealing to the county
people to build up the schools,
industrial and other enterprises.
He suggested that "we build up
home trade," the hometown bus-
iness house. While some will al
ways buy something in the city
he points out, and that is a free-
dom to be exercised in a free
country, we should not overlook
the struggling home-tow- n mer-
chant, and "cuss him out" if he
is not completely "stocked up.1

"For money makes the mer
chant go, as well as the mare,"
U 3 1 iiiic uetiares. "ii we want our
village merchant to grow into a
department store we must buy
irom mm, ne adds.

u . : .
in iuuo came on a

Friday. The Jeffersonian, in
those days was published on
Thursdays "in order to make
the mails," it was explained.

Happiness had come to many
nomes, including those of St,
Matthews, Buechel, Middletown,
rairmount, other communities
during Christmas week the cor
respondents wrote. The Wood
men of the World had organized
a camp Maple Camp No. 125, at

cm Creek and H. T. Groves, J.
ii. unk, J. C. Hawes. James H
Bates, Noah Berry. J. T. Ash and
William Bohannon were officers.
...111. Twiin james a. Berry, manager.
potatoes were the admission fee
at a social given by the Sunday
scnooi of the Middletown Meth
odist Church. The Town Board
of Jeffersontown reported $66.54
casn on hand, November 20
taxes unpaid on that date in 1908,
$283. Unpaid claims against the
town were listed as $171.25
street lamps $35, Marshal's salary
xor ub-u- h, ?240. The board had
been asked for more street lights.
other improvements, more money
wouia De needed.

The 1909 assessment would be
about $90,000; taxes, about $450,
the report said. Christmas was
'most delightfully celebrated" at

the beautiful home, The Cedars,
by Mrs. J. L. Nicholson and
daughters, at Fisherville. Miss
Dessie Parson, daughter of John
Parson, of Buechel, and Elmer
Risingcr, of Louisville, were
married Christmas Day at the
home of the bride. The Colli- -
seum Skating Rink was a going
concern and attracting skaters
from several communities around.
J. Bacon and Son was advertising
in half a page, "A big sale, Janu
ary 4."

"U. R. Stung," writes in "The
Town Pump" column, deploring

The Knocker With A Grudge."
The first verse runs: "I've seen
all kinds of knockers from the one
upon the door . . ." etc. . . ."but
the worse that ever happened, is
the knocker with a grudge." Wal-

ter Evans, the son
of R. B. Evans, tinner, of Jeffer
sontown, was shot in a vtrange
prank" by Mike DePage, ep- -

son of Frank DeSopo, of Jeffer-
sontown, the paper states. It
seems that the two boys met on a
highway. DePage had been hunt- -
ng and had a shotgun. He eviden- -
ly had not found game enough or
something, for he is reported to
have asked the Evans boy for

permission" to take a shot at
him. Upon refusal, he shot any
way, the Evans boy ran nearly

mile, was wounded in the right
shoulder, calf of the right leg and
in the left hand. Mike was ar-

rested by Patrolman Frank Tyler.
The injuries were not considered
dangerous. So far as was known
the boys had had no quarrel

Trophy Given 4-- H

Strawberry Grower

The first trophy to be awarded
a strawberry project champion
in Jefferson County was given to
Miss Mary Lee Kaufman of the
Fern Creek 4-- H Club for her
1948 project. Miss Kaufman
started her berry patch in April,
1947. when she set out 1.000
Tennessee Beauty plants contri
buted by the St. Matthews Pro
duce Exchange and the High-
lands Kiwanis Club on a return- -
plant projects plan. She pro-
duced 29 crates of berries, sold
250 plants and returned 1,000
plants to be awarded other mem

bers. returns werc
paying

picking
penses.

Kaufman
patch beniers

.1949, along with
planting.

mST KINGDOM
THINGS SHALL ADDED

FISHERVILLE CHURCH OF CHRISi
CUBKT, MINISTER

Sunday School Preaching A.M., P.I!
Young Peoples' Meeting P.M.

"The Bible The Only Rule Falih And Vntilz?
OAK GROVE CHURCH OF CHRIST

THIXTON LANE ROUTE BUECHEL
Bible Class

Preaching Service A.M. and 7 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:45

JOHN TYLER. MINISTER
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BEEF SUPPLEMENT

Fairbanks-Mors- e

HAMMERMILLS

TRACTOR-MATCHE- DESIGNED TO INCREAES
OPERATING EFFICIENCY

LOW-COS- T FEED GRINDING
a You can grind any grain or roughage fast with low power,
cost with a Fairbanks-Mors- e Hammer Mill.

Fairbanks-Mors- e Hammer Mills are fast, because they
have large breaker plates and large screen area. Most of tli
feed is ground the first time around, and so passes out of dmill sooner.

a Fairbanks-Mors- e Hammer Mills are built to match yc-.-
,

tractor. A mill would waste tractor fueL A ""

mill would be under-powere- d, giving you less capacity
you paid for.

Mill Complete wilh Screen 1123.73
F. O.B. LouIiTlUe, Cy.
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